
PHHLUPSBUFtG'S SCHEDULE

nised To Have Strongest Team They j
Have Ever Had.

The management of the North End
aball Club, of1 Philllpsburg, has

iearly completed the make-no of the

|team, and judging by the excellent
material signed, the coming season

1 promises to be the moat snooesafnl in
[ the history of the organization.

The team's schedule includes games
with Villa Nova College, Murray
Hills, Morristown, Cuban X-Giants,
Lehigh Valley Shops, Manhattan Col¬
lege, Ingersoll, All-Cubans, Washing¬
ton, Westfleld, Knickerbocker, A. C. ,

Philadelphia Giants, Boeblings, Ches¬
ter Union League, Wilmington A. A.,
Philadelphia Professionals, Crescents,
Haledon, A. C., Madison, Equitable
Life, Cuban Giants, Chatham Field
Club, Cosmopolitans, Harrisburg,
Lebanon and the Athletics of Phi la-
delphia.
This is the team that the Marions

defeated on their home grounds last
year.

Pool Match To-Mor ow Night.
The pool matoh which is to come

off at Geo. Rogers pool parlor, 78
Smith street, tomorrow night between
Charles Mitchell and George King,
will be full of interest to every one

present. Both players have been hard
at work all the week and both say
they can defeat the other. The many
friends of both men are waiting
patiently for the matoh.

Golf To Be Popular.
A number of golfers were out yes¬

terday afternoon on the Copper Works
links. This year the links are in very
good condition, and from present in¬
dications the golfers expect to make
much use of them this season.

Catholic Clufc Meets To-Night
There is to be another special meet¬

ing of the Catholic club in their club
Tooms tonight to try to make the final

| arrangements for the bowling game
with the South Amboy bowling club.
The plans for other athletio sports for
the coming summer will also be dis¬
cussed. v

According
who is well kno
he created a stir a
a strong man, intends 1
Falls hanging by his
leather strap, connected wi
quarter inch wire. While he
suspended ic mid air, it it saidi"
will carry, with the aid of a set
leather harness, a man of his c
weight. The wires, aocording to the
story, will be stretohed across the
main falls at Niagara where the dis¬
tance is abont 100 feet wide. The
poles on which the wires are to be
strnng are now being pat in place by
the Danish olnb of Brooklyn. The
date for this most wonderfnl feat has
not been set at yet.

New Yorkers Want Challenges.
The Morocoo Field Club, of New

York, has a few dates for Saturday
and Sunday baseball games left and
would like to hear from first class
teams offering suitable guarantee,
snoh as the Metuohen Base Ball Club ;
the Riversides; St. Aloysias Cadets;
the Deltas ; or the Emerald, A. O.
Address all challenges to John Meier,
509 West Fiftieth street, New York
City.

Olymplas Defeated.

The Little Raritans again defeated
the Olympia baseball nine on the
Smith street grounds -Saturday after¬
noon by a score of 16 to 14. It was a
ten inning game with Frank Apple -

gate as, umpire.

Badges For Pop Sociable.

Manager Eirby, of the Pop Sociable
Club, is having battons with his pic¬
ture on, made for the members.
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THEODORE BL00D&00D

ClfiARb AND TOBACCO
4 U f* ; .,

42 Smith Sireat Perth Aaboy. N. I.

GIRLS ATE BIRD FOOD.

J LtlliSb« MiitaVe Made by Two
Prim Knjtlinh Vounn Women

il Paris.

Two English girls had ventured into
¦One of' the bonbongeries. or bakeries,

> "nhitih in Paris, are so attractive that
Tthey are frequented in preference to
0 cafe by persons in search of a light
luncheon.
The French soda-Vvater fountain,

with its bewildering assortment of
atrange sirups, caught their fancy, but

I las they had very few French words
I in their vocabulary they contended

Ithemselves with ordering milk, relates
¦a Paris paper.

On the counters were all kind& of
the most delicious-looking cookies, but
the girls were quite at a loss as to
jwhat they were called, and it looked
Uis if they would have to go hungry,
when one of them thought of the ex¬

pedient of helping herself. After »
careful inspection, she picked out a

generous supply of what appeared to
jbe the lightest-looking bread imagin¬
able.
The attendant offered to wrap it up,

for the stuff selected was a bird food,
and was greatly surprised when the
two ladies waved her aside and started
in to make a luncheon of it.
However unpalatable it must have

U been, the frugal British maids seemed
¦ <to think it a sin to waste it, for* they
¦ bravely ate it and went out firmly!

¦ convinced that French, cooking was a
W delusion and a snare, while the little

waitress merely shrugged her pretty
shoulders and exclaimed:
"Oh, but those English are eccen¬

tric!"

Not Ilia Fault.' Bobbie.I saw you kissing my sister,
and I want ten cents.

Castleton.But you are mistaken,
Bobbie. I wasn't kissing your sdster.
"Same thing you could if you had

ivairted to.".Brooklyn Life.

Matter of Will.
1 Smiles.Will power is a great thing. I
low I have sufficient will power to |Ither keep on drinking or stop.
aGiles.Yes,' I've noticed that every|ne you see a saloon you stop..Chi-
tgo Daily News.

They Are Scarce.
"Pa, what's a optimist?"
"An optimist, rriy is a feller

E'hat kin say 'everythiLr's fer the
est* with six boils on Vis neck an'
overdue mortgage, an|mean what

e sez!".N. Y. Journal.
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HOTES OF THE MODES.
Dreaa Materials, Trimming* and Oth¬

er rinerj for Spring; and
Summer Coatunti.

Mercerized cotton canvas and eta-
mine weaves are among the inex¬
pensive dress materials for early sum-
jfaer wear.
The floral and oriental embroid

eries in silk or fast dye cotton used
on many of the white shirt waists
and blouses are very effective, says
the N-ew York Post.

Pipings, strappings and milliners'
fold are used on new dress models,
and for these plaids in satin, taffeta
and panne, as well as in many silk
and wool fabrics, shot silks, polka-
dotted goods of different kinds, moire
embroidered clotli, \el>$t and fanc^
gimps are used.
A drop-shoulder yoke and Monte

Carlo bolero fronts are the features
of a new blpuse, which is suitable for
silk or soft woolcus. Either the bell
or the full-length -bishop sleeve may
be used with this model, and the dec¬
orations are simple machine stitch¬
ing, or Hercules braid and tailor but¬
tons.
A new spring skirt that ia particu¬

larly adapted -to narrow-width ma¬
terials is of nine-gored flaring shape,
Hie seams lapped, strapped, or in
plain style. The back breadths are
box plaited, and the use of the
shaped hip yoke is optional.
The Louis Seize coat will be re¬

vived this spring. It is made witp
a flat knife-plaited postillion back,
the plaits in graduated or jabot ef¬
fect at the lowef edge showing the
plain or fancy silk lining. Embroi
dered satin revers turn away from a

vest of soft lace, with rich medal
lioned tabs falling over it from the
neck. The collar and folded belt
reach across the front only, and cost¬
ly cut jet buttons are used to finish
each side.
Swinging cords, frogs, brande-

bourgs, buttons, fancy gimps and
similar military effects will be used
on many of the spring jackets, coats
and basque bodices.
Round hats, turbans and toques in

white French felt dre popular for
evening wear, trimmed with soft
white pltrmes, and toned with velvet,
and matching shaded velvet flowers
of some becoming oolor. For a
woman who desires an evening hat
that is not gay or over youthful in
effect, one of cream-white felt, with
black and white trimmings of plumes
and velvet, is most satisfactory. This
hat goes well with almost any cos¬

tume.

AbBoUotrly Put Hope.
"She is the most inconsistent woman

I ever knew."
"Never does what she ought to or

what you expect, eh?"
"That ia just it. Sometimes she

does. She is inconsistently, inconsis¬
tent.'*.N. Y. Times.

«
of till
times
restlessri
and high
orations.
use a brnsh
condition was theTipp .

ally good. I happened to lWlB
newspaper that Ooan '. Kidnev PilHJcored suoh ailments, and I got them
at a drug store. They proved to be
the very thing I needed, and I am
more than pleaded with the remits.
If ever the tronble returns I know
what to resort "to, and I shall oertain-
ly use Doan's Kidnev Pills the mom¬
ent there are any indications of dis¬
ordered kidenys. I recommend them
particularly to brother painters, nine-
tenths of whom require them."
Just suoh emphatic endorsement

can be had right here in Perth Ann-
boy. Drop into Q. W. Parisen's drag
store and ask what his customers re¬
port.
For sale by all dealers. Price 00

cents a boy. Foster-Milburn Oo.
Remember the name.Doan 's.and

take no substitute.

TO MAKE VEAL POT-PIE.
t

fk«a« Directions Carefully Followed
Will Insure Perfection In

the Savory Dish.

Veal pot pie is a iviumph of the
American housewife. Comparatively
few people succeed In making thecrust
\jght, flaky and perfect a* the pastry of
a French chef, yet permeated with all
the savory flavor of the meat, says the
New York Tribune., It is aJlways made
of a cheaper portion of tl\j; meat, like
that frdm the shank or th\ shoulder.
Boil a part of the shank bole with the
remnants of the meat clin»ing to it
for about two hours. Bx%wn two
pounds of the lean meat from we shank
in a tablespoonful of butterl Season
the pieces well and when theyT
oughly browned cover thel
about a quart of the stock fi
shank bones. Let the brownq
simmer in the stock for abolt two
hours. At the end of this tine the
meat should be thoroughly tenda
there should be only just enough si
around it to prevent the dumpf
from falling into it and yet end
to prevent the meat from scorch Eg.
To make the dumplings, sift two ci|
fuls of flour, either pastry or bre
flour, with a saltspoonful of good
ing powder. Wet the sifted materiill
by stirring in acu^ful of rich milk, aio

put the batter over the top of the mea
in large spoonfuls, being careful not t»\
allow the dumplings to sink far below 1

the liquid. Cover the pot pie as closely
as possible and let the stew boil hard'
for from ten to 12 minutes. There
must be enough gravy to prevent the
meat from scorching, and yet not
enough to allow the dumplings to sink
into it and become heavy and sodden
before they have a chance to rise. The
dumplings are really held up on the
meat and cooked by the steam of the
gravy. They should not be put in un¬
til about ten minutes before the stew
is done. They should be taken up
Svhen done and arranged in a circle on
a hot platter. The meat should be laid
in the center, and the thick gravy in
the bottom of the pot should be thick¬
ened and seasoned. If it has been
boiled down too much there should 1-e
water added to it. It should be boiled
up again for a moment and p< tired
over the meat, not over the <. ; mplu.^ .

which should forma white ft....ad bor¬
der to the meat and gravy. A tender,
well cooked veal stew, a lamb stew or
a white fricasee of chicken is the only
stew appropriately served with u bor¬
der of dumplings cooked over it. The
dumplings must always be as light,
flaky and tender as biscuit, permeated
with the savoriness of the meat they
are served with. Jt must be the light¬
est and whitest of crusts. There is no
excuse for a heavy streak in the crusts,' |
and no reason for it except unskillful
management.
Only delicate meats should be used

in pot pie. Beef or turkey is too strong
in flavor to be used with dumplings.Pork or mutton are too greasy. An old
hen, in spite of the popular prejudice
in favor of using her in this way, is not
fit for pot' pie.

A new grain, known as corn-wheat,
is being grown in eastern Washington.
It has the nature of both cprn and
wheat, possessing the fattening quali¬
ties of oorn and the corn flavor. In
appearance it resembles wheat. Its
grains are 'twice as large aa those of
ordinary wheat. It yields 60 to 100
bushels an acre, and seems to solve
the problem of fattening hogs in the
Pacific northwest, as corn is not suc¬

cessfully raised in that country.
Kn« 1n r Walk* Ilpitaln.

The Automotor Journal, London, de¬
scribes a new traction engine called
the "pedrail," .Mcli literally walica
upstairs with tne stride and surefoot¬
edness of an elephant, and h%ls loads
far in excc-st of those the wheeled
traction engine can move, i
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for or tram Port* uiborot
n ^ i% ¦ ,fcAUODuUCtOT .

For furthw In formation mm Hm» l*bis«
Tickets lor all points on th«> P*inrt*yl»aato
Railroad and connections, Pullmas .OHM*
modations Ac., at ticket ofew.l'erth A»bo»

J. B. HUTUB1MBON, U»n«r*
J. R. WOOD, Oen'l Faaa. 11*1.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD
Tim* Tabic la mm Feb *U». IMS.

Stations in N*w (fork, toot at Oortiaadt, D »
brosses and W .«t UJrd iltMtt, Praoa K. k

Taxi*j L»>.v» Stat* Srmaar AraTioa.
FOR HBW YOBS.

#.10. 7.48 a. n; i 35 p. m. for New York. l.M
p. m. dally cornier, a Vita way train tor Bound
Brook, llaucb Chunk, Weatherlj, Haaetton aad
intermediate points.

FOB SOUTH PL.AIB FIKJLD.
6.10, 7.48, V m. 1.80,4.11% p. m. am day.

7.43 a. ml.ao. 8.15 p. m.
PUB OTHBB POINTS

7.48 a. m. Daily Connect with Looal train
for Kaaton, Buffalo, Niagara Falls and Chicago.

4 35 p. m. Dully Except Sunday Bxprass lot
for wllkos Barre, ticranton, it a*niton,
PottsYllle, and principal Intermediate

6.18 P. m. Sundays only Through train tor
Buffalo, Niagara Falls, Suspension [trie**
and Chicago, connects for New York.
TRAINS LBAVK SOUTH PLAINFIELD

FOB PBBTH AMBOY
P.M. a. ir. 8.45, 5.00, 7.45, p. m. Sundays:

10 85 £. m., 6.C0, 7 45 P. m. Trains arrive Perth
im'w-».01 a. m., 4.05, 5.26, 8.05 p. m. Sunday
10.67 a. m., 5.25, 8.0j p. m.

Tickets sold to all Western Point*.
For further information apply to ticket

lura
NEW JERSEY CENTRAL
Corrected to Mottintir,

TRAINS LEAVE PERTH AMBOT
For Now fork, Newark and Elizabeth t
8.00 Thursdays £ Saturdays to New York
(only) 8 86,717,7.48, 817.9 81, 11.18. a. m.
13 09, { 10,8 68, 4 60, 6 09, 6 80, 7 48, 751, 9 88,
p. m. Sundays, 8 uO, 8 87, a. m. 8 89, 918,
p. m.
For Philadelphia and Trenton via Bound

Brook, 7 17, 8.17, 11 18. a. m. 110, 8 09 p. m.,
But days, 8 87 a. m. 8 89 p. m.
For Long Branch, Ocean Grove, etc. 8.07,

983, a. m. 12 22, 287. 4 87, 818, 888, 719,
(18.36 Wednesdays and Sundays only) p. m
Sundays 9 85, a. m. 54 p. m.
For Freehold, 5 07, 9 80 a. m., 18.88 8 87, 67,

J.' (88, p. m.
Additional trains (or Bed Bank 8.87, 4 87, 8.88

P. U. For South Amboy, 8 18, 6.88, 9.89.
Through tickets to all points ai lowest rater

nay be had on application In advance to th*
tli K<;t agent at the station.

Q. Bcslkb, Vice-Pres. & Genera I Manager
0.V- Bdki , General Passenger Agent.

RA.RITAN TRACTION CO.
11 A,e Table m Effect Sept. 15, 1903.

Can lAave Metuchen for Perth Anboy and all
point i'.l.M in Boyoton Beat hat 5 and 35 minu¬
te a t iVai ti (.. ur from 6a m. to 8.86 p. m., and
from 8 siA uil.'t D. in. at 85 minutes past the
nour
Cars Wire Ke icbey School for Metuchen at 8

m d 86 is |ifi>ie pnst ..iwh hour from 6 a. m. to
b.H <> uii /.evri) our from 8 to il.8 p.m.
CU K leftt Kca ey tor all points Bast every

16 ujiuuoV
Oar eB. Uridge at Woodbridge Creek for

Kfasbe, »\.t of Smith Street every 80 minu¬
te* rom .. m, to 11.45 p. m.
Cars lea* 3ridge at Woodbridge Creek for

Metuchen a the even hour and half hour froni 6
a' m. to 7 'rip. m. ana on the half nour only
from 7.30 to n| p. Bi-
Cars leaveAtaton Island Ferry for Metuchen

and Keasbey Tohool at 18 and 48 minutes past
each hour tram 6a. m. to 8 p m. and from 8 to
1 p. m. at 48 minutes only and for Keasbey at
foot of Smith Street at 3 and 88 minutes past the
hour.
Cars leave Staten Island Ferry for Bridge at

Woodbridge Creek at 11, 86, 41 and 66 minutes
past each hour from 6 a. m. to 11 p. m.

\ WH G. BOCK,
RnnerlntrnMlMt.

FIHK ALARM BOXKS.
28 Baritan Coppefr Works
86 High and Lewi
V7 Madison aye anta Paterson st
88 Market and Firht sts.
86 Smith and Hitjllst
87 State and Smith! sts
48 Buckingham hvA «nd Hartf
48 Commerce and front sts
47 High and Washington str
64 Stete st and Buckingham ave
56 Hall ave and Challes st
57 Bailroadave and

"

62 Washington and B
6 1 Turnpike and Eln
64 Smith St and Wat*
66 Commerce and Sta
78 Front and Smith sta
78 Water and Gordon sts
74 Kearny ave and Gordon st
88 Smith and Herbert St
83 Woodbridge road and Washington st *

84 Lehigh are and Stanford st

To send hi an alarm, open the door of the box
and pull down the lever and let go once only.
Stay at box until firemen arrive.

81'KtfiAl. CALLS.

1 tap.Break in circuit. 8 taps.Drill and fire
alarm test. Hydrant at corner of Jefferson and
High street always to be used for this trial 8
(aps Fire out. 5 tapspPiitiee call. 1)8.QmJ for
Lincoln Hose 18.Cfeil for Washington Hose.
14.Uall for MeCleliaii feuse 18.Gau for Pro¬
tection H. and L. ! |

Foley's Sidney Cure
makes kidneys and bladder right

>to-Manganate of Iron
and Sarsaparilla j;

MikM Pure, Rich Blood.
Tht Boot Spring Tonic.

Strengthens the
The Medicine That Is All

>x of 100 Tablets - - 50
<1

.ASBEY & BARNEKOV,
335 State Street, Perth Amhoy. N- I.

to* K*»r»hd«f.
"Ok! m *w«l, no anfjellc and

eifhad I«Tctt Furayte. "Bat
I lw« I ib»l) «fwr rawed in win-
»hf her k»v»,"*

exclaimed Hay Rharpe,
"Lot* of o'h-er iwn hare miceeeded.
Why *ho«Mnt you r-Tit-BiU.

An tp-««-tMHe lk«»ki«4,
"Tour pwtor mint be . financier."
"I abonld m*y mot Why, he h«H n

.rhrmr to fund the chnreh debt At
t«ro-«nde-half per cent., and I be¬
lieve that »ome dajr he'll capitalise
the church and iaaue common and
.referred stork." -Pwck.

RARITAN CAFE
BOWUM BILLIARDS
M-IM «mlth SL Perth Amboy

JAMBS KIRBY, f*rop.

HENRY F. KOCH

III Haw Brunswick Avenue.

Foley9s Honey Tar
**rebU(Jrt n -^feature Kir, CJOtmtm

Builder* QjflPont
CHRI8TENSEH "

"J
Office: ill Ma4

Tel. 67b

DRE88LER * HOLLANDER
Carpenters aid Builders

Jobbing promptly attended to.

9 Parte Ave. Nr. New Brunewtefc Ave.
Perth Amber, N. J.

|N££ii CHEAPER
We call with Maples, suit all la price aad
do PERFECT WORK, which awui

lit. Paper must be perfectly CLlAK. Bod
MATCHED. 8rd. PLUMB. «th BEAMS muit
not »how. 5ih. Should be don* quickly, ud 6th,
NSVKH PEEL OFF.

N. *>Rper Hanging Co.
136 RECTOR ST. Tel. 47 F.

J. H. TYRRELL
FINE TEAMS AND
COACHES FOR
WEDDINGS,
FUNERALS, Etc.
A QPPPYATTV

Carting to ALL PARTS of the CITY |
Residence aud Office; 30 Coaaerce 81.

Tel. Call M.
Sand, Grvel. Brick, Flue Lining* acd

Sewer Pipe Furnished.

120 So. Second St- 170 Brighton Ate.
LUND L CHRISTENSEN

Carpenters and Bailder*
Offioe and Shop: 0 East Avenue.

Estimate* furnished. Jobbing attended to |
CHRIS RASMUSSEN

Carpeoter and Baiider. Oak St
Alterations aud Jobbing attended to.

GRAHAM 4 M'KEON
General Contractor#

EXCAVATIN6, GRAD1N6, ETC.
Sand, Gravel,IBroken Stone, Carting,K* I
244 Salth St 225 New Braaswlok Ave.

J. P. KOYEN
¦ CARPENTER aud BUILDER
Estimates furnished. Jobbing attended to

90 New Brunswick At., Perth Amboy
SHOP; 17 KINO 8T.

PERRINE - BUCKELEW COMPANY j
F. i. BITS, Manager

BUILDING CONTRACTORS
Plans aad specttlcatlon< furalabed ou epv.li j

oatloo. Jobbing (tree proeipt attwoikoa I
Estimates cheorfally furaiabed

112 Rector St Perth Awfcsy |
AXEL WICKSTROM

Carpenter Jobbing, Stnam gaming, Turning.
Scroll and a'l Mill Work.

Shop and Offloe; 178 Madiaon Avenue

R. B. SMITH Sultary
Tinning and Sheet Iron Worker.

and Gas Fitter. Jobbing promptly
attended to.

Shop 28 Hall Ave. Perth Amboy, N. J. |
F. X. URBANSKI
House Painting, Paper Hanging, Interior
Deoorattn*. 238 Washlagtea St

AGENT 10* Tl

Conn. Fire InsuA
of Hartford,

Phoenix Insure
of Hartford,

Equitable Life
of New York

Springfield Fire
Insurance Co.

of Springfield,
Brown's Bi

WOODBBIDGE,

raptors X>ii

JENS K. JENSEN

F. I. LARKIN
Plumbing AOs*

Steam, Hot Wttar ud Hot Air 1
Dealer In Stoww, Bupi I

Repairiac oO»U kls
.67 Bute street,

THE FARRiNGTON CO.
Pnon.on to FterriagtM A 1

LUMBER, LIME, LAI
MILLWORK, HARD*

All kind* of 1
OHm. IKhntU straw
tmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmrnmmm i

E. 0. CARLSON,
Ptlntftr 4 P*f

'obb at promp-y 'taotod to

C. W WINBERG
Painter ami Paper

14* Brighton
KaUblUbod in 186a

W. J. DONNEUL

Hindi lonMiut
Hair art Wall*.

¥*rd, I
i*rfth AmbO)% M, JJ

PETERSEN 4 JACOf
Carpenter* and

B»rol>y ftt.

JOHN H. DAYTON

FERDINAND WETTEI
Painter and Paper

196

or___
JobWa* itruMptiy
P. SXOV 4 CO
Artificial Stone and
mk mrmrnu.,

lie Banter «.

OBUCM * IHM6KJ, I

Jobbing;promptly |U»
liflHi fiiroiab^l (Mi |

i opp. r. a k iwiw*.

A. SMITH, Mum
Estimates

MO»UM*ta*ak.*r. H*H !*«¦
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